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A STOHY OF HAWKINS.CLiiMuHTS- - AT THE OPERA HOUSE. '

.Bksbm Hs Htr.f 0pta BIN el

RUSSIAN RIOTS ;V;.
Bags la Previses. . Telegraph Operator

Urooi to Strike ted Cut oB all CommuaU ;

V CStlOJIf. . t
St Petersburg, Oct 28.Advices re-

eeived from "provincial'; Centres show & at McDan
Dried Figs,

that rating, Iwhich has been dreaded ment in this city bythe Wcds-Brow- n- 04 won. This mischief lay in the fact
so long has at last begunV So far how-- fag Stock Company will be the greatest at he was an excellent boon compan-eve- f

the disturbance has not Iecome" 0 411 heart stories "Because He Loved. ,on- - n one """on he was asked by
general Instances e recorded how--; a Mr' Ackora- - a member of parliament,ajf Heri" a play intensely moral m its cor- -

Cape Cod Cranberries.
Sauer Kraut.
Seebed Raisins, Currants, Citron,

Celery, rresh Oatflakes, (loose and
Ontario Prepared Buckwheat,

Fresh Lemons,
in packages). I
Maple Syrup, Fancy Elgin and

Demand For Mi o na Stomach Tablets Pontin-ue- s
to Increase-Endors- ed and Guaranteed

By F. 8. Puffy "..t ;

Although Mi-o-- was introduced in : way nervousness and skeplessness are
New Bdrn but a - short time ago, it is cured; headaches, backaches, and rheu-toda- y

outselling all other medicines for vaM Rre prevented, and there
the cure of indigestion and stomach - a'mMiSn'a gives such health and after eating, heart-bur- n, or debility,

strength to the weakest stomach that Mi-o-- eosts but 50 cento a box, and
all the food is readily converted into F. S. Duffy will guarantee to refund
nutrition, bo that it gives nourishment the money if it "does not cure. The

and health to the whole ,system in this risk is all hiB. 'r- -

t ox Kiver Print Butter.
Jell.o, all flavors. l v

New car load. Snow Drif Flour, ground from New Wheat,
New Primes, Dried Apples and Peaches. t X ?
Fresh Macaroni and Cream Cheese.
Fresh and Schreded Cocoanuts. v

Consumers of Water.

Will be given until Nov. 1st to pay
New Masonic Theatre

May, W.31.

Fresh canned goods of all kinds. '
Catsup, Sauces, Horse Raddish and hundrnds of other nice things

to eat, which our space will not allow us to mention. , v "

We will be glad to have you call and examine our immense stock.
Everything guaranteed as represented. vwr , '

Goods delivered anywhere in the city. w - ,

'Yours to please, t , "

J. L. McDaniei
A Retail Grocer. '

Comer Broad and Hancock Sts,
Wholesale

Tarker Store.

Noleaka7f

Cement

Florence Davis,
(A DAUGHTER OF THE SOUTH)

Supported by
ELLIOTT DEXTER

and" a Company of Well Known New

York Players in the Exquisite Ro-

mantic Comeey

THE PLAY KR MAID.
by Louise Malloy

The olay that took New York by
Storm.

One Week
COMMENCING

May, Oct. 3Q

THE

Woods Browning
Stock Company

The Peer of Popular Priced Attractions
In High-Cla- ss Repertoire.

POLITE VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN
ACTS.

Grand Special Matinees Wednesday and
Saturday Afternoons.

PRICES-- 10, 20, and 30c.

Opening Bill:

"BECAUSE UK LOVED HER."
A genuine heart story, as pure as the

thoughts of childhood and as sweet
as the perfume of flowers.

Advance sale opens Waters' Store
Saturday morning.
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Compose
Is an efllcient, durable and water proof covering suitablefoT old or new

"5k J

5 , '

New Bern, N C.

felt, tin or metal roofs.

Hyman Supply Company,

Solo Agents in Craven, Jones Pamlico, Carteret and Onslow Countieav

Manufacturers are Holtcn and Collins Co.

Om Iaeldcmt la the Cmtt
i r EifUdi Fdctn.

;Th4 English painter Hawkins at
twenty years of age was .the center oi
acclimation: . But at the close of his
life lie Is described as having lived la. a
fodr paradise, content with himself
ahd fatteninar on the emntr o he

xvmVuUt uiui uuu oue ur iwo oiu
ere to Paris, the host promising to give
him a holiday and pay all bis expenses

H.wtin. Ai.wtMi i'm i.nov a

picture,'' said he, "aud I want to tinisli
for exhibition."
Never mind that," returned Ackers.

Bring it With you and paint It there."
Hawkins yielded, as he always did In
the end, and the picture was put Into
the carriage,

As they were driving along Mr. Aek- -

asked to be allowed to look at It,
and when It was uncovered he said,
What do you want for it?"

I shall want 50 for It when It's Bn
lshed," answered Hawkins.

Very well," returned the member of
parliament. "I'll give It to you, and I'll
finish the picture for you too." With
that he kicked a hole through the can
vas, and the artist was tlius set free
for an undisturbed Jollification.

A Tronblnro'nit Creditor,
The poet Clement Marot, being In

very Btraltened circumstances, went to
the king and said, "t have come to lay
before your majesty a complaint
against one of my creditors whose
claims I have satisfied over and ovet

gain, and yet he persists In dunning
nd harassing me at every opportu

nity."
"Who is the scoundrel?" the king in

quired.
My stomach, sire. Though I have

satisfied Its waiks time without num
ber, it never ceases to torment, aud 1

m utterly incapable of meeting its de
mands."

The king was pleased, with the Joke
afld allowed the poet a peuxlon on the
spot

Christian

Science

Lecture
AT-COUR- T HOUSE
Friday Night Xovem

ber 3rd at 8 o'clock
by

EDWARD A. KIMBALL,

of Chicago.

SEATS FREE.

Lumsden & Stith
INSURANCE AGENCY.

Strong Line of Fire Insurance Com

panies.
'All Business promptly attended t

G JL ClffiJOLiL
find Boilsr Insnmci Bricl for Hi

'After the ship is wrecked
MWjboir uWI rm Imtw tt vWtit U
mm Anr ) " " ' - at
iMiuat innmr.Uw OTV k4 Imm vet

'fkee 200.

'Blank 'Books
i ; ":',.f , i

I bay just received
, ' tb largest and best tin
' of Blank Book vr

'brought U New Bern, . '.
(

X Call and see for your '
': !. ' ' ' ' v

: Owen Q. Dunn,
Agent .

- teedtif Prtsterr8taAloer. ,
f: I er. Pellotk A ttTa It.
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Now is Iho tlinoto

buy American Fnria
. ear knco. it naarcaciira

Hi lov; pries, ir'(
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g Stock Company JTti,
' ' ,

- wo: raw ' Night "

The nlav for Monday night which

nu. the otenitiir of a week's hneaire--

4 . . v...,!t "Dwu;tuii, kkiuii-- . uomkuiu
son, as pure as the thoughts of child- -

hood and as sweet as .the terfvmeofi
the flowers; a play that does not appeal- -

to a limited class, but to everyone with It
spark of human sympathy and a liking

for an interesting and a relish for good,
wholesome fun. ' Its pathetic theme,
its genial humor, its charming picture?.
its quaint characters and striking red-is- m

are the many reasons for its popu-

larity.
er

But its more potent element,
undoubtedly is the strong human inter- -
e3t that permeates every scene, to this
all classes and crees must yield their
sympathy.

Neat and refined specialties are m- -

troducedtbetween each act, making the
performance continuous and completely
relieving the monotory of waiting
through an intermission.

Concerning the company and the play
the Wi m'ngton Star, of Sept 26, has
the following tb say:

One of the largest and most fashion
able audiences assembled to witness an
attrsction at the Academy of Music in
some time.greeted the first performance
of the Woods-Browni- Stock Company
last evening. 'The company is one of
the srrongest that ever played to popu-

lar prices in Wilmington. Every mem-

ber of the cast is an accomplished play-

er and a finished artist The bill of-

fered was "Becarse He Loved Her,"
one of the sweetest little heart stories
ever written, and only the full strength
of which can be appreciated-wh- en it is
seen in such capable hands as it was
last nizht There was at no time dur
ing the entire performance a noticeable
weakness on the part of any of the
characters as they were portrayed, and
in several instances the intensity of the
situatioss and I he ease with which they
were handled, swayed the audi

ence.
That the Woods-Browni- Stock-Cor-

piny has established itself in the hearts
of the people of the city and that they
wi1! all the week be greeted by a large
attendance was evidenced hy the en

thusiam and the words of praise from
the lips of all Who witnessed the first
effort.

If you want a pretty face and delight'

ful air,
Rosy cheeks and lovely hair,

Wedding trip across the sea,
Put your faith in Rocky Mountain

Tea. ;

For sale bv F. S. Dttffy.

The Woman Club

There was a joint mseting of the
Child' Study and Village Improvement
Departments, mat Tuesday evening,
Matter of importance and interest to
both Departments were taken up. Re
port from the committee which had
visited the graded school were especial
ly Interesting. They spoke in high
term of the kind reception they.
eeived from teacher and pupil, . and
were delighted with the exercsae

mental arithmetic, and the promptni
with which the children answered The
kind attention of SuDt Craven made

Un feel welcomed, and pleased with
their visit STh club ha at heart the
ear of the Academy Green, and. will
do all that la possible to add tojt
beauty in every way. There will
four recettacle placed there, en at
each comer, and it It believed that the
children will tak a pride in seeing' that
paper and traah of any kind are thrown
In these receptacles. Instead of on the

It la earn stir desired that tkoo rb
Intend joining tb Woman' T2ub, Wit

inak an effort to meet .with the Club
next Tuesday evening, a it will be the
beginning of the club year, and it
work and plan will prove more sffee- -
Ur if U start the year' work with
new member. The Club has good
reeaona to feel encouraged with . the
progress that ba been made, and, the
work accomplished durtnf m snort a
period of orgsnisation, and especially
in tb Child' Study Department. , The
prompt and hearty ef the
fuperintendeot er tn uraoea ncnooi
ba been of great help in carrying out'
plan and Wet. Tb Village Iitipror-m- e

it Drptrtmaat hai done work, yt
blirs that It 6ld of labor would U
more lirxely ettn4ed if it hade-r-

'wpptsnd sttenUon, a4UuvI..'pr- -

etit silwe from the who should bave

lntrtof tb city t birt. It it
(the ntzA lKt ill mmbr, and

bo wish tfl h" rrfnt Bi'tlib?" of
the Womn's Club ill mt with t.
Cb nl TuUy ermirg at te
Uwsry rm st 4 e't !fk.
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Caused Governor's Letter to pur

fo ham's Sheriff,-- ;

Tempi (a Tsb Blus tlldj, . Frank

nfliaV Charlotte for New York."

Hospital (or Ihwbs, ' SpltndM Col-- --

.L tea Picking WsatlMr.v Oscrsat- -

, fl School AtUndiflcs.

.Raleigh, Oct : 2State Treasurer
Lacy says that urork on the Wilkesboro
Jefferson turnpike is being done as
rapidly as possible and it will be com-

pleted to the top of the Blue Ridge by
the end of the ' year. This is not a
macadam road, but is of earth.

The Governor's - letter to sheriff of
Durham county instructing him not to
show any favors to the prisoner Mur-

ray seems to have created quite a stir.
The newspaper had said that Murray
was to be given all sorts of special
privileges and mws to that effect had
come from othejf sources. The Gover
nor's iettef as to the sheriff, and this
morning he said he had not . heard from
that official ja yet . But that news-

papers had published a denial that spec
privileges were being given. What
Governor had said had been Eased

upon reports.
AyfhkQt;M9Si!cff ot Salisbury, whi

spent the day here to procure a charter
the Salisbury Transfer" Company

says he had an enjoyable visit to New
York and got right into the big politi-

cal fight there. He says that James
Osborne will be district at-

torney and added that Frank I. Os-

borne of Charlotte will probably make
New York his home. He is now in that
city. ,

A great deal of work is in progress at
hospital for the insane here and the class
oftonstructlonisof the very highest,
equal in fact to that upon theoriginal
building, which is said to have been one

the best built structures in the State.
The new wing for women will accom-

odate a large number, and has reached
the third story. All the brick work
and nearly all the other work on the
new boiler bouse is now finished.

Rain fell again today, but was light.
is a lingular fact that from the first
September to this date there have

been only three days in which cotton
could not be picked all day, and on two

these days there was picking for
half a day. This is a very remarkable
condition oi atiairs. v

The reports on the public school at
tendance show a decrease in the num
ber of children of school ge In thirty
one of the counties as ' compared with
last year, there being an increase in all
the other eovntie. Here in Wake the
decrease js 43S. In this county there
is an increase of 176 colored children of
school sge.

( The lrf rJA perfect pna makes food sense both
wars: the eriaes meet with a .click like
the blades of. a sharp pair ef abearsN
Sometime the. very thoughts Bt tight
toceUier In antagonistic Identity,
when fat maa said of th temperance
shorter Jsai be woo Id be a good fel

low if be would only let drink alone, or
when IMraU (If Jt was be) wrote to
lbs foot who bad seat bin a first
swell "I thauk foe very much. 1 aoaD

lose ne time la reading it,"" or as when
a man, seelnt a poor piece of carpen
try, ald, "That enkken coop looks as
If sotao mas bed mtde U bloueir." Ex
outsit perotpe llieratiiea ef thought!
And the aaate abeolote punning, the
rerr self 4tex-tio- ef a iroposlUoa,
was the old Aoeta thrust at poor poet
a? the frfrftd who Mid, "Ills poetry
wW be reed when Bbskeepeere and
Homer are forgot tea," It was a fins
doable odfod Made ef apeecb tjntil
soma crude fellow, Uetua, I think,
sharpened It to k wire edge by adding,
"tod not till then,", a banaUty that
dulled Hs perfection. forever, J.
Mac (a Allsatle.

I rru mtujr tmuir rainbows durtnf
the btlf craiery since 1 was a ctrf

nt ty and, If memory etrtre nie.
double tuner rklnbew. Bet the mdet
perfKt of itxt bewe that I rered
sew ea the M of DaniDfton, I
f le rued leadtnc aorta, with n
tvmUre ftWl rt sad wt; btr
ovportuaify. The fslt aona had Jut

wwrria. end the bew la (be t
t. 1b ma ef Ibe bow wst me

twisiiy tM ttma tbe r w
rtw. Ml It 0pth. of tbUk,
w ttrtKtwwittT mrh artr. The
reUtxrw r4nr mrr dltiect, bet .

as If Um $nh ere built ef fle moih-tt-o- f

prV. s4 ttry ffctirt sod f4- -

m V ri'Mly (l the rtlnhov
I bv .

n n rmp ea Jobs' U'n
loitli fefHlne. I w S bf'll tul u
reibl-- t"A of ti t Mtr ta- - (b1 hi It f r

fclr4 i4 In t of It. t.nt I e.

4 i t r t ..4.-- M'a t .
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their water rent without the extra
charge of 5 per cent, for this quarter.
After this quarter-patron- s will be given
15 days instead of 10 days, and will be
cut off after the first 30 days of the
quarter, if not paid by that time.

B. S. GUION,
Secty W. & L. Com.

Old Papers To Sell. ial
Time to put down carpets after fall the

cleaning. Papers will be needed. Call at
Journal office and secure them for 15c
per hundred.

for

Malaga Grapes,

Celery,

Concord Grapes,

Niagara Grapes,

ranannas,

Florida Oranges,

Lemons,

Cooking Pears,

Tales, of

Apples

Broad St Fruit to
It
of

Phone 33
of

OABTOntA.
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Episcopal Church.

for to yd,

vwituu. - , I
SpecUi ot"ibe mW ' ttjlu'

made ef Rm quality, xxiil mw
Inalce la AA ..t... t tnt
U 14.64

M wWo th tmnmi fired on the nao- -" i r
pie and the demonstrations nave been
attended with bloodshed. i What effect
these: encounters will have upon the
people can-onl-

y be guessed. If tt stirs
them to the point of demanding a
revenge for the wrongs to their fellows,
terrible times are certain to follow.
Strenuous efforts are being made to
call out all the operators and this, the
only remaining means of communication
may be stopped, before the night is
over.. Dispatches coming into tne city
telling of disorders are meagre and
give few details of rioting which has
occurred. . -

. A Quaint Hum rist.

Miss Florence Davis, who appears at
at the New Masonic Opera House Tues
lay night in "The Player Maid" is not
only a clever actress but she has a fund
of humor which all who know the
charming little woman can attest.
Numberless are the pretty stories told
about her harmless and delightful wit
add this faculty contributes in no small
way to ber great popularity.

Following are three stones which
show her power of repartee:

Miss Florence Davis starring in "The
Fhyer Maid" is quick at retort ani is

intensely patriotic. While in England,
and English acquaintances who systeme
tically made it his aim to run down
American things, asked her rather
sarcastically why we had come to
choose a bald headed eagle for our
national emblem' - "Because," return
ed Miss Davis quickly, "our national
head has no use, like yours,' for hairs
apparent"

Miss Florence Davis, starring in "The
Player Maid" is quick to see a point.
One day a number of women friends
were discussing the question of whether
flowers or bonbons were preferab'e ss
masculine tribute. One pronounced
for flowers on the ground that flowers
said so much more than material
sweets. "You are wrong," said Miss
Davis, "The language cf --flowers may
often deceive, but wht n a man sends a
girl a box of bonbons his sentiments of
regard are candied."

One day Miss Florence Davis, who is
starring in "The Player Maid" was at
tending an art exhibition, someone m
marked about a certain picture that it
was well executed. "Well" said Miss
Davis, who did not agree with the art
verdict "It i certainly well hung.'

SERVICES TODAY

First Church of Christ, Scientist
corner of Broad and Hancock street.
Service Sunday 10.45 a m and 7.45 p m
DIKIa RmumI tvla IlKtAi.t "lt.m ..d
Fallen Man," Roman 6:17., Sun
day School after the morning aervir.
Heading room u open tally. All are
cordially invited to attend.,

,

Christ Episcopal Church Rev. L. 0
H, William, rector; Nineteenth Sun
day after Trinity. Holy Communloo
7.45 a, m. Morning .prayer ' and ser
mon 11:00 a. m. , Holy Baptism (unless
otherwise announced) 130 p. at. Sun
da School 4 p.. m. ' Evening Prayer
and sermon 7.80 p. in, ' Wednesday
AU Saint Day: Morning Prayer and
Holy Communion 10 a. m. - Friday:
Evening Prayer 4 p. m. All Saint'
Chapel: Thursday: Evening Prayer
and sermon 730 p.v m.; 'Sunday Nov.
6tb; Holy Communion IX a. ra. Z

Tabernacle Baptist Church Rev
John J.Douglas, pastor, Service at
II a, m and7JQp. m.; subject 11 a. m
'.The Fitntaia ef Youth"; 7 JO p. m.
"The Slavery ef Sin." Sunday School
at .80 a. m. F. 0. Mitchell Supt , '

" Centenary Church Xv. John R.
Brooks, D. D., of Refdsville,; wtU

preach this morning at 11 o'clock and
the pastor Rev. O. T. Adams will con-

duct tb service at night Sunday
School at 1.99, , t .

--

PrwibyUrCftA Churc- h- Rev. 3. at.
RobrU, of Carthsge, will toftdtvt tb
aerrbe IwUy. 8urwUy rVhfl at the
u)l hour. AO sre corttially Invito to
stUnd U fotrlc.

CbrUtlan (Diix-ij-- ef CbrlM) O-orr-

CViWrniintfifl sri-- I'rjr rvkH will
. li.'.t fr.,TT.i; i t U o'flirf-V-

r f 4 it 3 oVU k. AH srror.
1. lfr-1- , IT- -

n. v . n 1

in t 3, v; 1) u:i

Something New to Of-f-er

You Each Day.
We hve Ju3t Received 197 Collar-

ettes in White and Blue, White, Cream
and Ecru, these are samples and are
worth 60c to $5.00 each. We are going
to cut this prire in half for a lew days.
Tou can find them here in all sizes for
Children, Misses and Ladies, and the
price is on'y 20c to $2.60 each. Be
window display.

J M Mitchell & Co;,, 3

Philadelphia, Pa. .
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Splendid Bargains

,MAjtrTto;AmtT oi,tM.AU.T0OrMirAc)y(T;ccw

We Extend You a
Cordial Invi'

to attend the Majeetie Bskkif DewoMtraUon at our (tor ft
embtr 4U only.

A reprraenUUr of tb maker tt tb Magnificent Range
tbli la prfvne and witl take pkaaar to explaining tb tnatiu
Hot Coffe and USscuiU IU b terved.

J. C. WEITTY &

61 Pollock St, Opp.

Aroa t Thoso

, ; LADIE8 COATS. - .

Coata from mu refular stock Out are
, alttn every day at 110. . fine Myles
! TH k n4 Taa Brwkdcloiha, maa tail
. ul ft.. r : I":''-

, '. CHILDREN'S COATS.

' TU latest style. Prim trvm M b
. fe.00 eaek,
' f 4 , 1 .' BLANKETS.' :

'4 Tbo bwt s4(wUoj ef riUfk u bi tU
filf. rk. M, M, IL4, LW,
iiw, p a sodBputi7i. aq tw
feeds are vert double.

; CANTON FLANVEL J

"
' The iini Mk 4t yL

kOJIAIR. '

I pU I!Wk W'-lf- ,

'tmi 4M jj,
erUiW.' rLAKNEt.rTTt

h4 y fr V. tit, li.i .V

J L. HARTSFIE!
Cntrnctor and Ralltf-r- .

orniK m i misdu st. V

, MEN'S OVERCOATS. "
Tb latest etyle wltb Belt Bark prt--w

fnwa WW to IZ M.
V SOYS suits.
la ahadVo end trU, tHe laUet tU

pkree frwej ILM to tlW.
MENS UNDERWEAR.
KT f, tin.! orvi T-

- f,
worU ?Se eeth. fSuit puff tM.

lfyj bar a.t o mr t"-
1160 KHo lmr fnrx fTl tt ttr,' f 1

lrw tKy W', tr nr. Ihf t ii
l til fnr U tr.'wfr.

VouId'be
m one inspect ;n1.,


